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TOBACCO MARKETOPENS *
.' ' ant

SALES AT ALLTHBEE WARE- tic.
HOUSES YESTERDAY.

_ , ««
ja~- m̂ ^ |ft

Reasonably Good Size Sales and
. pelExtra Good Prices.Many ,1W

Farmers Present.All Satis- ^
fled- yet
According to previous announce, grt

mrnite the Louieburg Tobaoco Mark- of
N^"-' et opened yesterday, with the for- hat

tnal opening sales of Hart's and the nv<

Farmers Warehouses. The grade th<
of tobacco on sale was bf course pit
first primings and was interior, but be
from all we could learn, every far- of
mer, botji those who had_toba"co on tot
the Hpor arid vieitois were united in a f
expressing their satisfaction at the ph
pi ices receired. .,.thi
The sale commenced at Hart's gr;

Warehouse and the crying of the w«
auctioneer and the movements of the N<
buyers and_warehousemen presented inj
si Uttuno tKftf murla nnn fool flint- *K.. »1-UWVUV V'JUV UIHUS vuv »»o» IIIOV l/IIC till

vacation time was over. The sale mi
was next conducted at the Farmers ba
Warehouse where the same scene tb
presented itself and here too the fa*- foi
tners were in great numbers. Lc

Although the Riverside Ware- sit
house did net celebrate their formal" sei
opening qnite a nice little sale was ne
had there. .hit

Each sale was crowded with visit- wl
ing farmers as well as those who Tt
had tobacco on the floors and quite m<
a number ot spectators were present Tt
to witness the sales. Visitors were hit
here from Wake, Nash, Vance and ate
many other counties. The buyers up
present were Messrs. T. D. Tyack, di<
representing the American Tobacco
Coinpauy, 0. B. Cheatham, repre- nit
senting the Imperial Tobacoo Com- ba
pauy, and J. F. Malone, representing on
the Malone-Parham Company, of Hi
Louisburg, who '

are buying on Ts
orders. Mr, D. Y. Cooper, Jr., of Tt
Henderson, was a visiting buyer on fill
the market yesterday also. up

In general the sale exceeded the aei

expectations of our tobacoo men and goi
\

^ it now looks that Louisburg is plao- wi
ing herself iu position to bs the lei
farmers friend this year. And in th
behalf of the market we extend everyfarmer a cordial invitation to ni
visit and try our market. ce

..jg ho^ ' Entertained
Miss Annie Allen entertained the in

two book olubs of Louisburg and a Hi
number of friends at her home on

North Main street on Wednesday to
afternoon in honor of Miss Maude ea

Kelly, of Birmingham, Ala. Quite a

a number were present and enjoyed Hi
a delightful evening. W
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hedgepeth wins his own *>°
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Both Teams Play Good Ball. g0
Large CrowdThefollowing report of the game

ot hall between Louiaburg and Ta
Franklinton on last Thursday at Tr

Kaleigh, was taken from the Evening'Times: '

py
The twelve hundred or more Deopiewho journeyed out to the ball Ai

park yesterday afternoon were not

disappointed in the least for they
saw ono ot thk.indst interesting ,

games played here in some time.
To read over the list of players will pr
reveal the fact that some of the best St
players of the State were on each
team. University, ^fake Forest, A.
& M-, Guilford Colleges had men on ^
vhe diamond as well 'as the profta
sional rank. These two teams havo Mi
been ydaving against each other for M<

some timb and while Louiaburg had *G

"'two of her ffet men on the siok liet, .

lost three o*Totir games to hfanklin.
ton, straight running, yesterday both nil
teams were praotioully intact and on

neutral ground1. It was greek
against greek. A crowe 1 excursion
train brought hundreds from the
two towns to root for their resfeo- P<
tiv« team and well did they do it. M
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liile it was a noisy crowd, it was

tin* for its individual team
i flayers. After a spirited prao-
s -Capt. Card, of Tr'nityCollege, 1
lounoed the batteries and the
sat battle was on. Manager Mc-
nne sent bis star-eiaberaan, Hedgeib,to the tnonnd. While the big
jky fellow who was a star toot
11 player at Carolina has been sick,
iterdav lie was at his best and did
sat work. McKeithan, the idol
the Franklinton fans, and who
s been doing tgood box 1 work all
er tile state, did the burling for
s Franklinton team." The one
see of field work that stood out

tT~ * »

son11 anything else wus the work
Jim Turner on first for Franklin,
l. This man, who has Won many
jaiue for Wake Forest College,
lyed a great game, taking wild
sri'wn nr nnything in hia flam" "Id

useful, easy way. Turner's bat
is, very much in evidence also,
isither pitcher allowed an oppos;batter to reach first until (Theird.In this, Iledgepeth paesea a

in and McKeithan yielded a twogger,but neither man readied
e base in front of him. In the
urth it began to look blue for
tuishurfr H« Stewart- le/1 r»ff witK o

igle^to center, was advanced to
sontrty Riddick, scored on Turr'sdrive for two bases. Benbow
I down the third base line, and
)en Armstrong threw low to first
lrner scored. In the sixth two
>re men weng sent home, when
irner singled to left and benbow
I to the gulf for a home run. Iuladof rattling it sserned to nerve

Hedgepeth fpr only one little hit
1 be allow afterwards.
In the sixth Poole began by fanigbut as Riddick dropped the
U, he was safe. Hn took secondI '

a passed ball, and scored on

ickney's slashing single to left,
,ylor advanced Haokney to third,
aoy Was bit and Stone walked,
ing the bases. Hedgepeth next
, drove to center for two bases
ading in three men and tieing the
>re. In the eighth, Stone led off
th a double and Hedgepeth hit to
't for his second double winning
e game 6 to 4.
The features were a beantiful run

ng patch in right by Frye and in
nter by Haokney, and Benbow's
me drive to right.
McKeithan apparently weakened
the last part of the game while
sdgepeth grew stronger. .

It was a beautiful game and each
am played for all they were worth,
ch was anxious to wiu before sOch
great crowd, and m Raleigh. To
edgepeth belongs the glory,
hito had eight men playing
rd behind him, he was the "big
y" with bis left arm and with his
11 rpMM. xV_ -x. a.
nv-»tt . i muct was, une star ior

ankhnton, getting two hits and
iking two rune. I<ee played a
od abort for Louisburg.

THE TABULATED* SCOBE.

Louisburg. A.B R, H. P.O. A. E.
ylor. If. / 3 0 0 2 0 0
acy, 2b. 3 1 0 0 2 0
me, lb. 3 2 1 16 0 0
edgepeth, p.' 4 0 2 2 2 0
ye, rf. 4 0 1 -i 0
*- «« 3 0 1 1 %_ 0
mstrong, 3b. 8 0 1 0 2 1
iole, c. 2 10 4 10
ickney, cf. 3 112 10

rotals 28 6 B 27 13 1
Frankllnton. A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
im, 2b. 4 0 0 3 4 1
ewart, fc. s. 3 ,11 1 1 0
Jdick, C. j 2 0 0 5 10
irner. lb. 4 2 2_13 0 0
nbow, 3b. ,4111 41
inston, If. S 4 0 0 1 0 1
ak, cf. 8 0 0 0 0 0
:Keithan, D. rf. 2 0 0 0 '~0 0
iKelthan, M. p. J 0 1 0 3 1
ooch. 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals' 29 4 5 24 13 5
Batted for McKeithan, D., in the
nth.
Score by innings.: R. H. E.
anktinton 000 202 000-1 5 5
ulabusg 000 004 01*^-5 6 1

Summary.Saorifioe bits, Taylor,
jole, Kiddick, (2), McKeithan, D.
oKeilfian, M.,' Two-base hits,

£
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Armstrong, Turner, Hedgepsth, (2)
Stone.- Home run, Benbow. Bast
an Mia, off Hedgepeth, 2; /off .MoKeitbau,1. Struok out by Hedgepeth,5; by HcKeithan, 6. Stolen
bases, Benbow, Lee. Left on bas >a,
Louisburg, 3; Franklinton, 4. Passedball, Riddick, 1. "Wild pitch,
McKeithan, -4. Hit by pitcher,
Tracy. Time, 1:40. Umpire, Card.
Attendance, (about) 1,400.

Blnio and Barbeoue
A big picnic and barbeoue will be

given at Seven Paths on Thursday,
August 25th, to which everybody is

invited. "We are* requested to state
that those who can will bring baskets.On this day several speeches
will be made by prominent speakers,
among whom we learn will be Mr.
D. P. Dickerson, of Wilson. Supt.

Joynor and Attorney-Oanaral
T. W. Biokett hftve both been invitedto be present and make speeches,
and-will in all probability be there.
The Junior Order, of Springhope,

will present a flag and bible to the
Seven Paths Academy, and the occasionwill be one of much enjoymentto all who attend. Let e verybodygo.

Mr. J. F. Malone Locates
Since our last issue we learn that

Mr. J. F. Malone, son' of Dr. J. E.
Malone and who has been living in
Florida and Cuba for the past severalyears, will locate in Louisburg.
Mr. Malone and Mr. S. J. Parbam
,.;ii ( .. .-.v:_ t i

a charge ot being drunk and disorderlvon the streets and looked up.
Chief High iuformed Deputy CollecI
tor Jordan of the arrest and Jordan
came over and took Kittle to Franklintonon Monday morning where he
was tried before Commissioner
JN ichols. ke was bound over to the
Federal Couit and was taken to Ral
eigh that evening.

Died Wednesday
Mr. J. P . HolliDgsworth, died at

the home of his son, J. W. Hollingsworth,on Church street, on Wed--'
nesday afternoon about 4:30 o'clock,
at the ripe old age of 7s years. He
had been in feeble health for many
years. He leaves only one^ living
member of his family to survive him,
a son, J. VV. Hollingsworth, one of
Louisburgs leading furniture dealers.
The funeral services were conductedfiom the residence at 3

o'clock yesterday afteruorn by Mr.
L. \V. Swope, pastor of the Ilapist
Church, and the interment took
place at the cemetery at 4 o'clock,
where a number of friends had gatheredto pay their last respects." The
following is the list otpall bearers:
D. F. McKinne, Dr. 8. P. Burt, J. S.
Lancaster, S. M. Allen, J. B Yarborough,A. F. Johnson.

A Hospital For Louisburtf. .

In conversation with one of Louisburg'sleading physicians ono day
this week we were told that a- movementhad been on foot to establish a

>> in >ut iii a w|;aiiiioioai|i iui uuyingtobacco on the Louisburg market,and will add greatly to the successof the market.
Mr. Malone has been connected

with the Havana-American Cigai
Company, located at Havana, Tampaand Key West, for the past ten

years and is a good judge -of tbj
weed.

Mr. Parham is well known to oni

farmers and his ability in this respectis not questioned. This firm
will buy on orders and we are informed,they have a large number o<
orders on band at present to fill.
Our people are glad to weluomc

Mr. Maloue and bis good d-ife tc
our midst again and the tobaccc
market is to be congratulated npor
having this firm with it. Hey

burn Stops "Dixie"
Seattle, Wasb., Aug 13..Senator

W. B. Heyburn, of Idaho, dislikef
"Dixie." He created a sensation al
a reception eiven to Congressman T,
R. Hamer, at Wallace, Idaho, lasl
night by stopping the orchestra
while the musilians were playing the
popular strains.

Colonel Hamer bad just finished
his address, and the orchestra bad
started a mtdly of well-known airs.
About the sixth number in the-med.
ly was "Dixie." "The Senator leaped
to his feet, strode across to the ran"siciansa.id cried out: "This is a

Republican meeting. We want no

such tunes here." The amazed musiciansat once stopped. After a

moment of silence Mayor Hanson
arose and closed the meeting.

Every County Needs One
The movement in Alamance

county to establish a hospital is only
one more evidence of the right son
oi progress wnion is seen in al
things in that county. The alamsncepeople have a way of doing
things in a community way as to
achools and roads that other counties
might well emulate. They are goingto have a county hospital.a
need that every county ought to Blipplyfor .itself.
The best thing m North Carolina

toda^ is the aroused sentiment along
lines of health and sanitation. T.ie
people, th« press and the pulpit are

aiding the doctors in preaching sani
tation and prevention of diseases.
The best fruit of this agitation is a

County Hospital in every county.
Let other counties follow the exampleof Alamance..New-Observer.

.°T.
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STATE, THE TJNION.

LYV^JGUST 19, 1910.

THE MOVING PEOPLE.!
THEIR MOVEMENTS IN AHli

OUT OF TOWtf.
Those Who Have Visited Louisburgrthe Past Week.Those
Who Have Gone Elsewhere
for Business or PleasureW.M. Fuller, of Wake Forest,

was in town the past week.
J.H Mitchell, of Raleigh, was a

visitor to Louisburg the past week.
Miss Maude Kelly, of Birmingham,Ala., is visiting at Mr. It. G.

Allen's.
Misa Bessie Gonn returned Saturdayfrom a visit to Norfolk and

Richmond.
W. 1). Griffin, of Early, S. C., is

visiting his sister. Mrs. W. J. Strickland,near town.

Misses Beatrice and Mildred Yarboro,of Springhope, are visiting at
Mrs. R. Y. Yarboro's.

His many friends were glad to see
S. C. Holden, of Youngsville, on our
streets again this week. ,

Clarence S tiro peon made a businesstrip to Greensboro, Mt. Airy
and Statesville the past week.

Miss Ethel Tillotston, of Oxford,
returned home the past week after
visiting relatives in Louisknrg.

F. B. McKinne and wife, are on a

cen days vacation to Statesville,
Black Mountains and AsheviUe.

Mrs. M. C. Pleasants who has
been visiting her people at Wilson
for several weeks, , returned home
Friday.
W. G. Horn and family,of Rocky

Mount, and Miss Acnie Taylor, of]
Tarboro, who have been visiting II.
C. Taylor, left Friday for Oxford to

s visit friends and relatives.

Improving the Streets.
Chief D. C. High is haying some

excellent improvements made on the
side walk in front of Tbe Alston Co.
store On Nash street. The walk has
been made more level and is bring

1 paved with concrete.
>

.

Jerry Kittle Caught.
' Jerry Kittle, a notorious blockader

was caught in Louisburg on Saturday.We are informed that the
Federal authorities have been lookingfor him for more than six years
and had instructed Chief op Police
High to keep a look out for him.
He was arrested here Saturday upon

iMi;
st

hospital for .Louisbu'rg. It-had de- a

vcloped to siich an extent that one g
of-our-worthy cilizena offered to put o
in Hnrr the matter had been I
put before the beard of County S
Commissi oners It was explained (
to us that if such an institution was 1:
in our midst there would be uo need £
of so many people going from Frank (
lin county -to hospitals away from £
home as they could receive the prop- t
er attention here. This would save 1
an untold amount in traveling and
other expenses, besides affording the e

poorer people, who are no. able to t
pay for same, the advantiges of hos- t

pital treatment tree. In this case <
the oounty should contribute liberal t
ly as well as all the chu robes and |
other charitable organizations. The
plan is unique and we hope to got it j
for publication in some future issue
of the Times. Let none ot our citi-

Couaty Commissioners and churches,
withhold anythinc that will help
this noble cause. It will be one of
the best things for humanity that
has ever been established in this,
county. *

Baseball Editor Reports Sermon.
Says an exchange: Recently the

baseball editor «f a metfnnnlitnn rm-

per was sent to report tbe sermon of
a new minister as the religious editor
was ill. This4s the copy he turned
in; "Quitd.a bunch whs present last
Sunday evening at the church,
owing to the presiencejofifenew star
and the box of boosters was anxious
for a line on his work. Rev. ..
was certainly there with the goeds
and performed to the satisfaction of
all present. Owing to the fact that
this was his first appearence on the
local grounds he was a little nervoUB

the first inning. Encourged by the
coachcrs in the 'Amen'corner, he let
himself loose and had the game well
in hand from then on. His new Jerusalemslow ball is a peach and
when he turned loose on eternal
punishment his speed was terrific.
As this was his first work out it is
too early to try to prediot a future
for him, but if he oan keep up tbe
gait he has started with it's him
for tbe big league next season."

Waiting on the Farmers.
What is the matter with Republicanprosperity? In Wall Street it

has turned into mighty near a panic.
The iron and steel business, which"is
looked upon as the barometer of .

trade, is in the dumps. The cot,ton
and other textile mills are only
working on half time. And so on.

Everything is waiting "on the
farmer. If the crops average well,
business will revive but the yield of
wheat is poor in spots and there
will be less than an rverage. Apparentlythecotton crop will fall belowthe average. All eyes are

turned on the corn crop which," althoughthe drought has injured it
in the Southwest, may be a fair av-

erage.
In any event, "the best Repnbli-

can tariff bill ever enacted" does not
seem to be doing itsjbaU duty of

Lproducing yuioaperityTand'this will
corflpei the Republican spell-binders,
during the next tew weeks, to re-

vise their old speeches, that the Republicanparty is the prosperity pro-
ducer, and explain what is the matterwith Taft, Teddy and the jeriff
The insurgent Republicans can

blame it on Cannon and Aldrich and
still declare thj>t the new tariff is as

bad as they claimed it to be, and the
farmers will do the rest.that is,
give us a Democratic victory. A
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COME TO INQUHE INTO THIRD
DEGREE ' w ]

I
ClerK and Secretary En Route

to Coast to Probe Crlm->»--w inal Hundlins'sst'tsa HMUUiingv t

To attend meetings of the select- <

committee of the United States Sen- <

i. ^.

*

.

S_.
IBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YEAH

NUMBER 26

te, whose duty it. will be to investi;atothe practioes and administration
{ the bo called "third degree." C.
I. Martin, seoretary to Senator Lee
>. Uverman of North Carolina, and v,
Charles W. Moore, official shortlaudreporter of the United States
ienate, and clerk to Senator Henry
Fallot Lodge, are on their way to
ian Fraiieisco. While in Salt Lake
bey are quartered at the Semloh
lotel. AjyH"The object of the investigation,"
laid Mr. Martin, "is to probe into
he acts of federal officials relative
o the parts they play in extracting
tonfessions from prisoners through
he now notorious "third degree' sys;erh.c

"Mr. Moore and myself were ap- ...
'

pointed by the Senate committee
whioh consists of Senator Brandegee
of Connecticut, who is chairman; _

Senator.liornh of Idaho, Senator ^

Brown of Nebraska, Senator Over® ..

man of North Clnrolinn anil Knnatn,
."1 t.'VHH'Vt

Stone of Missouri,
"The fi'fit investigation in the

west will take place 111 San Franoisoo,and subsequent sessions will be
hold probably In all the larger cities
ofjthe coast and middle west.We have -

_

notyet been informed as to whether
of not the committee will come to
Salt Lake.
"The nation-wide agitation over

the 'third degree' and the ofttimes
brutal methods employed bv officials *

in forcing prisoners into confessions
to crimes, which in many esses they
know nothing about, has already
done much toward cbeoking' the
practices put into vogue by ambitious
detectives who force their captives
into making statements that are far
from the maxim of ibis free county
that's mau is innocent until he is
proven guilty.' "

.. v

The above article is taken from
the Salt Lake City, Utah, HeraldRepublican,and is copied here believingthat Mr. Martin's many
friends here will be glad learn of
his whereabouts.

f : '\

Youngsville Items.
Mrs. E. P. Allen and obildren,

are visiting relatives at Norlina.
Mrs. Claude Herndon is visiting

at W. It. Winatons this week.
W. F. Washington, the photogra- «

pher, is here this week.
Miss Pearl Parker, of Eagle Rock, *

%
is visiting at J. S. Lumpkins.

Dr. P. R. Hatch bss gone to Sanfordfor a few days.
Mrs. O. N. Blanks returned last

Sunday from a visit to relatives at
Parkslev, Va.

Mrs. E. T. Alford has returned
from a visit to Virginia.

Prof. F. P. Hobgood, of the Ox-
tord Seminary, Was in town this
week looking after the interest of
his school.

Several of our citizens went' to
Norfolk on the excursion this week.
The protracted meeting will commenceatthe\ Baptist ohurch next

Sunday. .

o.aj. tiotaen, wno lias been at
home for some tunc sick with fever, __.
returned to Louisburg this week to - jS
lake up his duties in the Registers ~"J
jffioe. -

. $& . / "'1
We are glad to know that Claude

Cheatham is improving and hopes to
return home soon.

Our baseball team played a "fine
game of ball here last Saturday with
Wake Forest and won by the score
of 1 to 2. They played at Wake '

PoreiA Tuesday and abut the boya
out by the score of 7 to 0. Ourft
hoys are playing fine ball now. T7nlerwoodand Winston composed the ' TwjP
oatfery in both these games and did
line work.
The ladies Aid Sooiety, of the

, iXMethddist ohurch will give an ice
ireamatrpper in die glu^e alt,the .., Jr.'
ihurch tonight, (Friday) for the nipnifitof the parsonage. P. fc W.


